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Wo

.

thought that something was wrong. "
' Wlmtdld KnaimsayJ"-
Mr. . Wobbler objected , ns It wa Imma-

terial
¬

what Dr Knapp said.-
Mr.

.

. urged that It was mate-
rail , as Dr. Knapp was the ncad or the
Institution , anil held witness responsible.

The objection was sustained , and tlio
court adjourned until 2 o'clock.-

HimplcloiiH

.

of the Conl Voiirlicrn-

.At

.

the opening of the afternoon siMsion
Major Post again went ufon the stand and
was a kcd bv Mr. Lnmbortson :

"Whomaiioouttho coal vouchers which
you checked t" .

"1 ho coal company , I suppose ," answered
the witness.

"It was the satno with the Hour , was It
notl"-

"About the same way. "
"You don't know when the dally bills came

with the goods ? "
"Only as the report showed. "
"You commenced weighing the coal in

January , IS'.fJl"
"Yes. sir ; thosupcrintcndctitwasdissatls-

lied with the mine weights. "
"Was there anything to arouse your sus-

picions
¬

! "
"The largo amounts ; possibly had some-

thing
¬

to do ivlth the matter. "
"Havo you nnv Knowledge of thn amount

of coal charged during July , 1801 ! "
"Only what the vouchers show. "
"Why wore you suspicious of the April ,

1891. bills ?"
"Tho largo amounts. "
"What did you do in the matter !"
"It was not in mv province to do any¬

thing. "
"Don't you know that 701 tons of coal for

December , 18'JO , was excessive ? "
"I don't know as that was tlio amount. "
"Did you see these vouchers before they

went to'tho board ? "
"I did. "

'"When did you cuter the amounts on your
books !" __

"After they were approved. "
"Were they received from month to

month !"
"Yes. sir. "
"What did you do with them !"
"Wo discussed them. "
"You thought thcro was a steal in them."
"I never said so. "
"Did you not say that you had sus-

picions
¬

!"
"I testified that they aroused my curi-

osity.
¬

. "
"Boforo dinner did you not testify that

they aroused your suspicions !"
' I don't remoaiDor , " answered the major
Mr. Webster entered a very vigorous pro-

test
¬

to the line of examination. What sus-
Iilclons

-

the witness had did not count-
."After

.
your suspicions wore aroused , why

did you hot weigh the coal instead of wait-
ing

¬

until IS'1'?

"That was the business of the superin-
tendent.

¬

. "
"Did not the fact that there wcro 741 tons

of coal used in November arouse your suspi-
cions

¬

? "
' I do not know as that was the amount ,

sir. "
"Do you know of any flour having been

weighed twice ! "
"I don't know as any flour was over

weighed. "
"Then , as I understand It , all that you

know about any Hour or coal having been de-
livered

¬

is from what information you gained
by checking what you saw delivered !"

"Yes , sir ; that's the case as I remember it-
now. "

Tnllen from tlio Htnte'fl UnnkK.
The second witness of the day was C. C.

Caldwell , a deputy from the ofllco of the sec-
retary

¬

of stato. What ho brought with him
was a tabulated statement showing the
amount of coal used at the asylum. The
statement was made up from the vouchers
sent in by the coal companies.-

"Does
.

this show the price of the coal ? "
nskcd Air. Wcbstnr.-

"Wo
.

don't know the price , as that does
not appear on the books. "

"Did you check tills with the vouchers ? "
"No , I Just copied from the books. "
The list shows that In 18S7 the state paid

511,502 ; 1889 , §U.8B! ; 18S9 , ? lSiJS4 ; 18'JO , 14-

S9U
, -

: 1801 , ? iU7.V: ! IB'.B , * 10225.
Mr. Webster said that the list showed that

when the extra largo amount of coal was be-
ing

-
used , the facts wcro that the amount

was less than during the same months of the
t r jcedlug year.

Judge Doano suggested that with the state
the fiscal year did not begin on January 1 and
end with December .'11. This was admitted ,
nnd Mr. Webster replied that ho would have
Ills man make the changes.

The bill showing that the legislature of
1891 provided J12.000 to cover the deficiency
iQr supplies at the hospital was offered In
evidence and admitted. This was to show
that the members of the legislature luiew of
the shortage.-

JlopkuiH
.

Tolln or the Convicts' l.uhor.
Dan H. Hopkins , when ho went on the

- stand , was asked if ho hoard the testimony
of George Coy , who testified regarding the
cell house. The witness had not heard the
testimony. This brought the cell house
matter before the court. Hopkins was war-
den

¬

at the penitentiary at the time when
Vorgan was building that cell house-

."How
.

much work would the convicts do-
in a day ! " asked Air. Webster.-

"About
.

two-thirds as much as a citizen. "
"Would these men stand around and

watch visitors ! "
"No , sir ; they would not ; they were not

allowed to do so. "
"What kind of men were selected to work

on the cell house ? "
"Good , strong , able bodied men , so far as I

know ; wo got as many stone masons as wo
could Jlnd ; there was nothing in the story
that men who could not stand the work
wore turned over to Dorgan. "

"You were Athero on behalf of the state ,
wero.you not ? " asked Air. Lambcrtson , on
crossexamination.-

"Yes
.

, sir ; that is truo. "
"Does riot the contract allow the contrac-

tor
¬

to select his own men ? "
"Yea , sir. "
"How many stone cutters did Dorgan

start with ? "
"Ten or twelve. "
"Glvo mo their names. "
"I think there was Bogy , Duncan , Jones ,

McGulro , AlcNlnch , White , Morgan ; the
other fellows 1 don't remember ; 1 think there
was a man named Moore , but don't remem-
ber.

¬

. "
"Do you think thcro were any others ? "
"Yes , Shields. "
"How many learned that trade In the pen-

itentiary
¬

! "
' There was.loiios , Duncan and AIcGulro , "

I think. "
"You think a convict will do two-thirds as

much work as a ; do they work as-
wtoll for the state as for a contractor ? "

"I think so. "
'You had no interest in seeing this work !"

"No moro than to keep them from loallng. "
"Where were the window grates for the

new cell house taken from I"-

"From tlio old building which was formerly
used as a prison. "

Then Air , Hopkins was allowed to go his
Unties ot tliu ItdipniiilttnU.-

Mr.
.

. Webster hero offered the record book
of the Hoard of Public Lands anil Buildings.
Ho said that his purpose was to show the
impracticability of the board going into the
detail of examining every thing that was
presented ut their meetings.

Several pages of the record wore readtouching upon Juno , 1MI1 , meetings. This ,
Mr. Webster snld , was to show the magni ¬

tude; of the work Imposed upon the resiumd-
outs.

-
.

After listening to the rending for halfan hour Justice Maxwell suggested that theattorneys agrt-o upon some month which
would represent a fair average of the busi-
ness

¬

transacted ,
H. H , TownJny , the clerk of the StateHanking Hoard , was sworn and asked ; "Canyou state how many meetings the board hold

slnco January 8 , 1MU J"-

"Yes , sir : sixty-two. "
'Wero all respondents members of this

boanU" asked Mr. Uimbcrtsou ,
"No ; the attorney general Is the only ono

who is a member, "
' Have you examined these records to as-

certain
¬

how many meetings Mr , Hastings
attended t"-

"I have not. "
"Hero's a meeting of January 28 , JS'Jl , atwhich I see Mr, Hill was the onlr memberpresent ; do you count that a mooting ! "

"Hero's another meeting where the records
how that all you did was to adopt n resolu-

tion
¬

: do you count that as a meeting !"
"Yes , sir. "
"Woro there not meetings at which therewere Investigations held that were con ¬

ducted by Mr. Hasting * !" asked Mr. Web-
l tor-

.JudgeDoane
.

objected , stating that the
record was (he beat evidence of such fact ,
provided U existed.

Witness was handed the book and made his

examination , hut could find no record of any
such Investigation. Ho explained that
some thin ITS happened which wcro not Miown
by the books.

Brad Cook , an employe In the land com ¬

missioner's ofllco , was willed. The witness
was the keoer| of the record of the Board of
Purchase and Supplies.

Work In Humphrey's Odlre.-
To

.

show the amount of business which the
board transacted , Air. Webster read the
record of one of the meetings ,

"How often arc the meetings held ? "
"Onco every three months. "
"Havo you charge of the records of the

Boanl of Kdncational Lands and Funds , and
are the respondents the members ? "

"Yes , sir."
"How ninny meetings wcro held in 1391 ! "
"I don't know , but a ercat many. "
"Air. Cook , nro jou'tho clerk of these

boards ? " asked Mr. Ixitnbcrtson-
."Thoro

.

is no clerk ; 1 usually write up the
meetings , " answered tlio witness ; "It don't
take long to dispose of the business of any-
one meeting. "

The work of tno Board of Purchase and
Supplies consists principally of letting the
contracts to the hlglicst bidder , docs It
not ! "

"No , It don't' , " replied the witncss.sllghtly-
in I (Ted-

."Tho
.

members of this board don't ask tor
vouchers ? "

"No , all the board has to do is to award
the contract ; the clerk docs the checking. "

"How many men are in tlio ofllco of com-
missioner

¬

of public lands and buildings ? "
"Ten , besides the commissioner and the

deputy. "
"That's all , " remarked Mr. Lambcrtson.
' No It's not , " answered Air. Webster , "for-

It opens a now subject. "
With this ho went into an inquiry of what

were tho.duties of the clerks.-
"How

.

many hours dally do these clerks
work ? " asked Air. Lambcrtson as the wit-
ness

¬

was leaving the chair.-
"Six

.

hours each day , thrco In the morning
and thrco in the afternoon.-

Wlillci
.

AlnniiRliig Knllroixlg.-
W.

.

. A. Dilworth , secretary of the State
Hoard of Transportation , win called as an-
other

¬

witness to show that the respondents
were thrco overworked men. Witness
thought that in August , IbOl , the members
were meeting about twice each week , most
of which meetings were held for the purpose
of getting the grain law In shape , but alter
that the meetings wcro not so frequent ,
tlmueh they were hold at least once each
month.-

"I
.

will call your attention to a meeting in
September , 18U1 ," said Mr. Lamburtson , "is
that the meeting when the board decided
not to increase the freight rate in the
state ? "

"Yes , sir. "
"Who wrote that report ? "
"Mr. Johnson and myself. "
"It is a matter of fact that the secretaries

do all of the work ? "
"Wo make the findings , look up the evi-

dence
¬

and make the report ; they sit thcro to
hear that report .and then dccldo the mat ¬

ter. "
"What is the principal work of the board ? '

"Wo have not assumed jurisdiction of
rates , so yon sec that ono question deus not
bob up very often. The most of the worn li
settling local disputes. "

Mr. Webster wanted to keep right on
showing that his clients were worked to
death , and with that end ho road several
chapters from the record on the Hoard of
State Printing. Going through the book ho-
fouud that live meetings were held during
April , 18Jl.'

When the reading was completed Mr-
.Lambortson

.
suggested that Mr. Allen was

the only ono of the respondents who was a
member of that particular board-

.Whcro
.

They Tukn It ICny.;

Nelson McDowell had the record of the
board of canvassers which was introduced
to show that the respondents wcro com-
pelled

¬

to do a great deal of work in discharg ¬

ing thu duties of that board-
."This

.

book , " said Mr. Webster , addressing
the court , "shows how much detail the
respondents paid to the work. "

' Who did the work ! " asked Mr. Lambert
son."I did the figuring and the state oflleers
looked the figures over to see that they wcro-
correct. ."

"What is the clerical force of the ofllco !

"Thrco clerks. "
On rediiect examination by Mr. Webster

"Hns'iiot the work of that ofllco been In-

creased during the past live years ? " .

"Yes sir , but I cannot say how much. "
"You are not behind with your work , am

you commence work at 'J o'clock In the morn-
ing , work until noon , rest an hour and work
three hours in the afternoon ? " asked Mr.
Lambcrtson-

."That's
.

correct , " answered the witness.-
"Mr.

.

. Webster stated that ho had had pre-
pared

-
a statement showing that dnrintr the

past live yearn the duties of the board had
been doubled , but that no provision had boon
made for additional help in any of the
olllccs.

the llnltiT Know of tlio I'lotir.
Switching back to the asylum feature of

the case , tlio respondents put J. J. Uurrcll ,
the baker , upon the stand.-

"Did
.

the ; bills como with the Houri" asked
Judge Hayward.-

"Yes
.

, sir. "
"Did yon O. 1C. the bills !"
"Y s , sir. "
"Did the Hour always como with the bills ? "
"Yos , sir. "
"Did yon always see the flour unloaded ? "

asked Mr. Lambcrtson.-
"Yes

.

, sir. "
"Yon did not always check It ? "
"O , no ; sometimes Laucrchecked Itsome; ¬

times D.ivls' boy , and sometimes I-

checked. . "
"How long wore you at tiio asvlunit"-
"Flvoyoais. . "
"Did thov deliver the bills to you ? "
"Yes sir. "
"What did yon lo with the bills ? "
"After the Hour was unloaded and put Into

the Hour bin f would count the sacks and
then take the bill up to the ollleo. "

The witness then entered into a general
Menial , saying that ho never went before thu
legislative committee , and a wore that ho ru-
turncd

-
bills without having cheeked the

sacks , notwithstanding thu fact that the
printed testimony was rend to him. Ho said
that none of the questions wcro over put to
him , nnd that ho made none of the answers
reported by thu stenographer.-

"You
.

thought tlieso people with whom you
were dealing wcro all huncst ? "

"I thought so. "
"Did Lauer do HOIUO of the checking ? "
"Yes ; after ho took it away from mo. "
"Did you over notice any shortage { "
"Yes , sir. "
"What would you do then ! "
"Why , I would make them bring you moro

( lour the next day , and then O , 1C. the ilrst
bill. "

"Did that not leave a shortage on the sec-
ond

¬

lo.idf"
" 1 don't know. "
"Was Hour over put into the bin , before

yourortiilcd to the bill I"-

"Yes ! always ; sometimes there was Hour
in the bin , uut I most always know how
much Hour w.is thcro. "

T.OC.ll. ItHKflTlKH.

Carpenters Brotherhood No , 427 met lust
night and initiated seven nev> members.

Minor permits to thu amvunt of (2,000
wore issued yesterday by the inspector of
buildings.

Airs , J , Bauer , who was found drowned in-
a cUtcrn at bur homo at 1710 Williams streetMonday , will bo burlwl at U o'clock today
from Maul's undertaking establishment.-

It
.

Is understood that tlio army oflleers of
Fort Omaha will attend in a body the lec ¬

ture to bo given by Father Sherman at Kx-
position hall on TluiMday evonlhg , May 'J5 ,

President W. F. Bcchel presided at lastnight's meeting of the council for the firsttime m several wcoKa. Ho has Just re
turned with Ills family from an extended
sojourn at Hot Springs , Ark-

.Thcro
.

was n small conflagration at theHigh school Saturday and another or.o
yesterday , caused by the now motor re-
cently

¬

put into the building to replace theengine. The damage was insignificant ,

The first of two reading * for the bonutlt of
St. James' orphanage occurs at the house of
Airs , .losenh Garncau , Jr. . this afternoon.
Mrs. Klia W. Pcattie will road one of hersketches , "How Jucquos Caino to ArdenForest ," and there will be-

C

muslo.
There will bo a regular meeting of theOmaha Veteran Firemen's association this

evening at H o'clock at the ofllco of Chief Gal-
ll

-
ran. The advisability of going to theWorld's fair this summer In a body will be

discussed at this meeting , and all membersare requested to be present.

Nervous headaches promptly cured by
Bromo-SolUer-triBl bottle 10 cts.

BEAUTY AT BROIYNELI HALL

Bishop Worthington'a' Reception to the
Olorgy and Laity of tlio Ohnrcb.

SOCIAL GATHERING A GREAT SUCCESS

'o.iturr * of thn I'dncllon llpprotFiitntlrn-
KpNrnpnlliiiM 1'rencnlVom u'ii Amll-

tnry
-

niul Aliiniiim A-

iircl: Olllctr.i-

.Urownrll

.

Imll was in gain attire last night ,

flowers iitul italins stood In the deep cm-

Hiisures
-

of the windows and the corners of.-

lio rooms that hail been thrown cnstilto In
loner of Hlshop Wortlilngton's reception to-

ho clergy and liuty of the dloocso of No-

raska
-

and the visiting blshoira hero to as-

sist
¬

In celebrating the silver anni-
versary

¬

of the Kplscopai church
in this state. Feathery fronds from
nnumcrablu places noddinl a welcome to the
losts of people who crowded the Lull yes-
.onlay

-
. from !) until 11 o'clock , and added
ihelr tender green to a pretty and Inspiring
scene of social light and life.-

In
.

addition to the representative clllr.cn-
ship of the city , members of the Kplscnpal
church , there wcro hosts of pretty young
girls , members of Urownoll hall ,
and the reception of last night
was an event deserving distinguished
consideration in their young lives. 1'rattily
grouped on the stairways or about the cor-
ridors

¬

of the seminary , they added greatly
to the joy of the occasion , and iiilto| divided
the honors with the cloth.-

IlLsiiop
.

and Mrs. Worthlngton received in
the south parlor , assisted by IHsbop Perry
of Iowa , Dishoi ) Oarrott , IJlshop Walker of
North Dakota , Miss ICohlsaat , Lr. and Mrs.
Doherty , with several of the clergy to assist
In the presentation of their parishioners to
the body of right reverends.

Light refreshments wore scr.ved in the
dining room below stairs , while an orchestra
stationed In the south hallway played
throughout the evening , now and then
yielding the place to some vocalist from
the choirs of the city , Mr. Jules Lumbard
singing during the function "I Fear no Foo. "

Among the hundreds of people pres-
ent

¬

tlio following were noticed : Dean
and Mrs. Gardner , Hev. and Mrs.-
.lohii

.
. Williams , Kov. and Mrs. T. 1. Mackay ,
Kov. and Mrs. J. P. 1) . Lhvyd , Kov. and Mrs-
.Maenab

.

, Dr. and Mrs. Doherty , Hev. and
Mrs. Goodal of Columbus , Hev. and Mrs-
.linrgc.is

.

of Plattsmouth , Hov. and Mrs-
.Qtiliui

.
of Fremont , Hov. Mr. Hewitt of

Lincoln , Flowers , James A. Wil-
liams

¬

, Paul Matthews. Hluo , Cornell of
Sioux City ; Mrs. C. S. Montgomery. Mr. anil-
Mrs. . H. W. Yates , Miss Yates , Mr. and Mrs.-
S.

.
. D. IJarkalow , Mr. and Mrs. Newt

IJarkalow , General and Mrs. Cowin , Mr. and
Mrs. Coles. Mr. and Mrs. A. Powell ,
Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Chambers , Judge
and Mrs. Strawn , Mrs. O. M. Carter ,
Mr. and Mrs. U J. Drake , Mr. and Mrs H.-

C.
.

. .Ionian , Mr. and Mrs. Hobcrt Wells , Miss
Hceco , Dr. and Mrs. Moore. Miss Moore , Mr.-
White.

.
. Mr. Hoth , Mr. and Mrs. George

Marker , Miss Amy Barker , Mr. and Mrs.
John P. Williams , Mrs. I ) . F. Crummer , Miss
Cruinmcr. Miss Susanne Walker , Mr. and
Mrs. Fonda , Captain and Mrs. Palmer , Mr.
George Palmer. Mr. and Mrs.J. H. Buchanan ,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ilallcr, Mr. and Mrs. A.-

B.
.

. Fuller of Ashland , Mrs. J. W. Cotton ,
Mrs. Byron Heed , Miss Komitzc , Mrs.-
MeiKlc

.

, Mr. Arthur ICast , Mr. George Smith ,
Mrs. ( leth , Miss Davenport , Miss Wallace ,
Mr. Fnnkhouscr , Hev. F. D. Jaudon of Col-
umbus

¬

, Hov. Dr. H. W. Oliver of Kearney ,
Kov. A. E. Marsh of Central City , Mrs.
Harry Windsor. Mr. and Airs. Flemon Drake ,
Miss Drake , Judge and Mrs. Wakeloy , Chan-
cellor

¬

J. M. Woolworth.-

WOMAN'S

.

AUX1UAKV AXNUAT ,.

licimrlH Show SntlR'itotury Succetm of tlio
Work New Oniuorg IMnctml.

The seventh annual meeting of the
Woman's Auxiliary of the Episcopal church
in Nebraska was held at Trinity cathedral
yesterday afternoon and was attended by
several hundred ladicH and gentlemen , in-

cluding many of the leading -clergy of the
church and the foremost women workers in
the church.

Bishop Worthington .presided and Mrs.-
iVoohvorth

.

, president [ of the auxiliary , di-
rected

¬

the deliberations of tlio meeting.-
Kcports

.
of the secretary , Miss Mathews ,

and the treasurer. Mrs. Kingwalt , read and
ulopted , showed the work to bo in a satis-
"actory

-

condition.
Mrs , Woolworth read an able paper on the

jcnoral work of the Auxiliary , touching par-
ticularly

¬

upon the convention of the
Woman's auxiliary held a I, Baltimore.

Bishop Worthlngton delivered a short ad-
ilress

-
urging the need of greater effort along

missionary lines.
The annual election of oflleers resulted as

follows : President , Mrs. Woolworth ; lirst
vice president , Mrs. J. Smith of Beatrice ;

second vice president , Mrs. J. C. Klor ot
Lincoln ; third vice president , Mrs. Van
Dstrand of Omaha ; secretary , Miss
Mathews of Omaha ; treasurer , Mrs. Dr.-
Moore.

.
.

Representatives of each parish announced
the amounts they would plertgo for mission
work for the coming year. The pledges
were quite liberal and inspired the meeting
witli much hope for success during the year.

Bishop asked the ladies to
consider the expediency of making prepara-
tions

¬

for the support of ono more general
missionary from the contributions of the
illoccso. Ho said that it would cost just
1200. to support a missionary and if the
organisation felt a bio to undertake it the
funds could not be put to a better use.

Bishop Perry of Iowa was present and
responded to an invitation to address the
auxiliary. His address was full of hopeful-
ness

¬

and good cheer and was received witli
great favor.-

Aliiiiinii
.

) Amoolutloii ii; H'ts OIIU'viH.
The annual meeting of the Alummu associ-

ation
i-

of Brownell hall was held in the li-

brary
¬

of the hall yesterday morning at 10-

o'clock , and , as ono lady expressed It"it was
tlio best business meeting over hold by the
association. "

After hearing the reports of the various
oflleer.1 the election of now otllclals re-
sulted

¬

as follows : President , Mrs. Phillip
Potter ; vlco president. Miss Jean
Morton ; secretary , Miss M. Buttorilold ; treas-
nrer , Miss Yates , Tlio executive committee
is composed of Mrs. Dcnlso Barkaloty , Mrs ,

Hichard Hall und Miss Davenport.
The deslro of the association to raise

money enough to endow a scholarship in-

Bruwnell seems likely of fulfillment , as $300
was raised at the meeting of yesterday ,
$1,000 being desired by the association before
they will stop in the good work of giving
some deserving girl un opportunity to ao-)
qulro a liberal education at ono of the noted
schools for girls in the west-

.I'ragTiyitt

.

lor Tomorrow.
Wednesday , May 17 7 a. in. , celebration

'.la. in. , morning pray or ; 10:30: a. m. , high
celebration , with sermon by Bishop Garrett
followed by the convening of ttio council ; 1-

p , m. , lunch ; 2 p , m. , bublnesa session of the
council ; 4 p , m , , choral evensong , with his-
torlcal discourse by Hon. J. Al , Woolworth
lAj.D. , chancellor of the diocese ; 8 p.om
annual missionary meeting ; addresses by"
bishops present.

Thursday , May 18 7 a. m. , celebration ; 0-

a.m. . , morning prayer ; 0UOa.: m. , business
session of council ; 1 p. m , , lunch.-

In

.

tlio IIuiuU f thn 1'ollcr ,
Will Smytho , an employe of the BIJou

theater , Is In custody on complaint of lua-
wlfo , whom ho has been beating reg-
ularly for n month past , and
who has sundry bruises to show
in evidence against him , Smytho.is also ao-
cusud of taking jiossesslon of hla wife's sal-ary cheek received from the Bijou and op-
"propriating it to his own uses , The Stnythes
board at the Grand Central hotel ,

Uurlolgh Johnson and Will Hoblnson were
arrested last night and locked up on a charge
of petit larceny for stealing a 10 set of pool
balls from D , O'Neill , SUVeonth and Cum.ings streets.-

tiloux

.

IlmTfes Anilout to Ben the Fair.
Lieutenant David P. Cord ray of the

Eighth infantry , U. S. A, , arrived from Fort
Hobmson yesterday and registered at the
Puxton , Ho reports that the Sioux Indians
are the pcrsonlflcatlou of peace and good be-
havior

-

at present. There hat been no

chest dance * o7" Kiiy dcslro to gyrate be-
fore

¬

the mythical Mosslah ftt Ijlno-
Hldgo ngoncy I fUhU spring. Lieu-
tenant

¬

Uordr.ty" ' says that many
of the Sioux warriors , particularly the
younp braves , havear. ambition to attend
the World's fair-

.Tholloutcnantwa
.

! officer of the day at
the garrison it tho-Umo of the Middloton
affair. Ho says Him MIddleton , the rolorod
cavalryman who IsMid to bo Implicated In
the trouble with Balllngor at Fort Hobln ¬

son , Is at prcscntl(5i( tlio guard house , await-
ing

¬

disposition of his CMC.

Till: 11.1V-

1WnrtiM 1'nlr Ilullillnfr Ncnrrr-
Caniplrtrir Until Any Other * .

Ciiteino , 111. , May 10. [Special Telegram
to Tin : HUB. ] About 100 residents and
former Nebraska citizens wore at the state
building today. Commissioner General Gar ¬

ncau and Mesdamcs Hock and McDonald of
the womon's auxiliary board have been
freely congratulated upon the progress made
n the furnishing ot tlio Nebraska head-
tiartcrs.

-
( .

In few days moro the furnishing will bo
complete and the unique exhibits from the
various counties will bo in place. There are
very few states so far along as Nebraska.

Commissioner Garncau today decided that
no photographs shall bo hung In the build ¬

ing and a number of portraits , including
i largo group composing the oxccutlvo coin-
mlttoo

-

of the Women's Temperance union ,

sent hero especially to bo hung in the Ne ¬

braska house , was stacked away in a corner
ilong with several others. A largo number
of paintings by Nebraska artists have
reached hero and wore framed today. From
lircsent appearances Nebraska will l.avo a-

liulldiiig as handsome and attractive as :i
majority of the others.

Omaha people registered at the building
with their Chicago nddressos are ns
follows : W. A. Corson , John W. Paul ,
K. A. Lambeth ami wlfo , Great
Northern ; John T. Clarke , 4140 Beokloy
avenue ; J. O. Phlllipl nnd wife , George N.
Forcsman , S714 Lake avenue ; Chris Frahin
and wife , 78 East Fifty-thlrd street ; Mrs.
Fred E. Hill , 4lit Oakcnwald avcnno : U.
B. Klchardson , 2.VJII Capitol avenue : Mrs.
John Clarke Jones , U010 Harnoy street ;
C. W. Kced , James licnscow , Gores hotel ;
H. llowley and wlfo , Bunton house.

Among other Nebraska arrivals wore :
George J. Coddington , Fremont ; E. A. Lam ¬

beth and wife , Nebraska City , and J. N.
Bowman , Lincoln-

.Knroiitu

.

lorMJ roio.B-

I.OOMINOTO.V
.

, 111. , May 10. James S.
Ewing , minister to Belgium , and family left
today , enrouto for Europe. Ho will sail
from Now York on June 7-

.Airs.

.

. G. W. Clafbaugh left last evening for
Philadelphia.-

Alorris
.

Fitch , agent of the Hoosac Tunnel
freight line at Quincy , 111. , is among the
guests at the Murray.-

Hon.
.

. Frank P. Ireland , ox-mayor of Ne ¬

braska City , arrived in the city last ovcntug ,
accompanied by his wife.-

Air.
.

. Hichard Hall lefr for Now York last
evening , where ho will meet his sister , who
is expected to arrive oil the Britannic on
Thursday.-

Cnic.uio
.

, 111. , Alay1 'lO. [Special Telegram
to TUB BEI : . ] Iv. q Storehouse , AI. H. Hall ,
Allss Wiutcl and Miss Clement of Omaha
are at the Victoria

|
fiojtel.-

Hov.
.

. J. AI. Patterson , recently called to
pastorate of "First.Prdsbytorian church , will
arrive in Omaha tomorrow evening and will
probably 1111 the ] on next Sunday.-

W.
.

. B. Alusscr , president of the Central
Labor union , is seriously ill at his home , IHlIi
Capitol avenue. Ho.ihas been gradually
sinking since Aloudaytqf last week , and his
condition is now precarious.-

Air.
.

. and Mrs. C. H. Heynolds of Norfolk ,
Nob. , are guests of Mr. and Airs. Ira B-

.AlapesatllK
.

North -Thirty-second street.-
Air.

.
. Keynolds is superintendent for the Fre-

mont
¬

, Elkhoni & AllHiouri Valley railroad at
Norfolk.-

Mr.
.

. J. H. Shunkntho Chicago theatrical
magnate and proprietor1 of th6 Calhouu
Opera company , is''iff'town' paying them a
visit and lncldeneallyr arranging 'his com ¬

pany's ropertOIVe for'ndxt" season. Air-
.Shunk

.
predicts a great future for .opera com-

panies
¬

of the better class.-
A.'ll.

.

. Hoodcr of Denver , who Is in town ,
and several Colorado capitalists , have just
filed articles of incorporation with a capital
stocic of $1,000,000 to build a railway from
Florence to Cripple Creek in the silver state.-
He

.
Is also Interested in a scheme to erect a

largo reduction works at Cripple Crock to
treat the ores of that mining camp.-

Hon.
.

. W. M. Hoot of Madison , Wis. , insur-
ance

¬

commissioner of the state , has been in
the city for several days examining the
books of the Woodmen of the World which
has apulicd for the privilege of doing bus-
injss

-
in that state. The work was com-

pleted
¬

yesterday to the complete satisfaction
of Air. Hoot , who telegraphed his deputy to
issue the required certificate to the Wood-
men

¬

olllcers. State Senator Erwin of Tomah ,
Wis. , was with Commissioner Hoot and took
an active part in the examination of the
nooks. The Omaha ofltcials of the order
ivlll establish camps In Wisconsin soon ,

At the Alercer : Charles Xolllnger , Kansas
City ; Alajor A. Kramer. U.S.A. , wife ami-
Alisses Kramer ; H. P. Lytle , Salt Lake ; B.-

C.
.

. Hawley , Chicago ; H. J. Neely , wlfo and
baby , Wilbcr , Wash. ; W. S. Billings , Now
York ; U.S. Paddock , C. E. Winston , J. H-

.Ballingcr
.

, Fort Niobrara ; Genrgo H. Scott ,
Beatrice ; C. L. Burke , Stromsburg ; H. G.
Mason , Norfolk ; H. C. Howard ana wife ,
Lincoln ,

NEW YOIIK , Alay 10. [Special Telegram to
TUB BEB.J Omaha : W. Wnlker , St. Denis ;
W. H. Hall , Westminster ; W. B. Taylor ,

Waldorf. Seward , Nob. : C. S. Langworthy ,
D. B. Palmer , Broadway Central. Ncbraka :

A. D. Bltchi , St. Den-

is.A

.

Friend
Wishes to speak through t'nu Ileyisterrn-
he( beneficial results lie has received

from a regular use of Ayer's Pills,

lie .says : "I was feeling sick and tired
and my stomach seemed all out of order.
I tried a number of remedies , but none
seemijil to give uio relief until I was in-

duced
¬

to try the old reliable Ayer's-
Pills. . I have taken only ono box , but I
feel like n new man. I think they are
the most pleasant and easy to take of
anything I over used , being so finely
sugar-coated that even a child will take
them. I urge upon'ull who are

In Meedo-
f a laxative to rV Ayer's Pills. "
Boothbay.Me.( ) , Rtglster.-

"Between
.

the ages.of five and fifteen ,
; I was troubled with a kind of salt-

rheum , or eruptloii , 6hiefly conflned to
the legs , and especially to the bend ot
the knuo above thVc'iUf.' Here , running
sores formed whjiflj would scab over ,

- but would break unniedlately on mov-
ing

¬

the leg. Myiuuithcr tried every-
thing

-
she could think of , but all [was

without avail. Altlidngh a child , I read
in the papers abou't'.tljo beneficial effects
fit Ayer's Pills , persuaded our moth-
er

.

to let me try U m. With no great
faith in the result wlie procured

Ayer's Pills
and I began to use them , and soon
noticed an Improvement. Kncouraged-
by this , I kept on till I took two boxes ,

when the sores disappeared and have
never troubled me since. " H. Chlpman ,
Heal Estate Agent , {toanoke , Va-

."I
.

suffered for years trout stomach
and kidney troubles ; causing very severe
pains in varloiii parts of the body. None
of the remedies I tried afforded me any
relief until I began taking Ayer's Pills ,

and was cured." Wm. Qoddard , Notary
Public , Five Lakes , Mich.
Prepared by Dr. J.CA r ft Co. , Lowell , Mm.-

Bp'.a
.

' by DraggUt. Everjrwbire.

Every Dose Effectivi

QOI AWAY FKOM TIIE CITY JAIL.
The Kul" Slip * the OfTlrrrt

Klght nt IIU (VII Dour.
Frank Illalr , otherwise known as the

"Johnstown Kid , " ii wanted by the police of
Omaha and South Omaha. Ho made ono of
the neatest and most daring escapes from
custody last night recorded in Omaha police
annals.

Together with a man calling hlmsplr Kd
Halley , Illalr was caught by DatrotivcA Sav-
ape and Dampscy at the i-orncr of Four ¬

teenth and UodRc streoU about half past
l last evening. Halle.V gave Dempsey inlto-
a struggle , and UhUr offered to draw a
weapon , but was speedily suppressed. 1'hu
detectives arrested the men for connection
with the llrnytou robbery at South Omaha
on Monday night.

Arrived nt the station , IJlalr and Datloy
wore both searched , and Ofllcer ICeysor had
started to take the latter below and had
called to Ul.tlr to follow , when the "KM"
made :i sudden break , got through the door
and outsldo the graliim , and in a Hash was
out of the building and was making good
tlmo tip Jackson stroot. When ho bolted
through the door of the grating ho slammi-d
It shut , nnd thereby gained several seconds
on the olllccrs ,

Sergeant Slioup and Ofllccr Ko.vsor wore
after the fugitive In nn Instant , tlie former
going down to Fourteenth strout to hi-.ul
him oft In that direction , and Koysor follow ¬

ing Ulalr up Jackson street. Unfortunately
thuro was n crowd ot people at the cor-
ner

¬

of Fifteenth nnd Jackson , through
which Hlai r broke his way , no ono
making any attempt to impcdu hla progress ,
nnd Oflleor ICeysor was thcrsby prevented
from shooting while his man was In range.
IIo took a shot at. him ns ho How down
Fifteenth strict , hut did not hit his mark ,

said mark being at the time in tlio nut of
making sprinting speed which the ofllccr
was unnblo to match , and the lust scon of
him was the tlccting glimpse that Sergeant
Shoup caught of him as hu Illttcd across
Loarcnworth street. '

On Hatloy's person wcro found the watcn
stolen In South Omaha and $ .75 In cash ,
but a search of Hlatr's clothing developed
nothing In the way of money or valuables.
The "Kid" ' Is bcinp hotly pursued and Is not
likely to got far away-

.Itnllrimil

.

Dlrnrturft IJIcctrit.
Font Dptmn.Ja. , May IB. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to TUB DBn. ] The stockholders of the
Mason City it Fort Dotlgo Hallway hold their
annual meeting In this city this morning.
The board of directors was elected as fol-
lows

¬

: W.V. . Stephens , J. J. Hill. U. C-
.Slu'pard

.
, Hamilton Drown and Samuel A-

.Breed.
.

. The directors will hold a meeting In-

St. . Paul early In Juno-

.A

.

Mother's Joy
Her Child Saved by Hood's'

A Sovcro Case of Bono Er-
ysipelas

¬

Four Run-
ning

¬

Sores.I-

tllsa

.

Fanny UlcOicnny
Wolf liayou , Ark.

" How thankful I am to Hood's Snrsaparllla ,

none but a mother whoso child has been resetted
from death can know. She wai taken with
severe pains nnd swelling In her right anklo.
Our physician pronounced It a case of hone
errnipclan , and her log swelled up to her body
until It looked n * if it would bunt. The pain
was terrible. The doctor lanced her leg , hut It
did no good. She lay hovering

Between Llfo and Death
for four long months. The swelling liroko In
three places nlong the front hone. I never
navr iinjoun miffer nx xlm iliil. In ; short
time pieces of tiono worked out of nil four
places. Tlio physician said his skill was ex-
liaustcd

-
, and If anything would help her It would

bo Hood's Sarsaparllla-
.Wo

.

Had to Co 2O Miles
to liatcsvlllo to get It. She was helpless as a
bahe and suffering greatly , iieforo she had
taken the first foottlo of Hood's Harsaparllla she
had Impioved so much that she could got on the
floor , nnd hop on her well foot. Bko was soon
ahlo to walk without oven n crutch. The swell-
ing

¬

on her legs has entirely gone down , and
All The Sores Have Healed Up.

She Is now Just five years old , nnd wo feel very
much Indebted to Hood's Sarsaparllla , which
lias given her hack to us In good health. O ,
how Ihnnhful I nui ! SAIIAH 1 *. Sic-
Ci.KiOrv

-
, Wolf Bayou , Cleburn County , Ark-

.HOOD'S

.

PlLLS are purely vcuotablo , nnd do
not purge , palu , or gripe. Sold by all druggU-

ti.W.

.

. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE noTOp.

Best Calf Shoe la the world for the piloe.-
W.

.
. L. Dougla8Bboe areBoldovorywli re.

Everybody unould wear them. It ta a duty
you owe yotUBeli to Ret the beat Toluo foi
your money. Eoonoml to la your footwear by-
pufoh BlngW.L.DoUgla Shoo8wWoh
represent tbe best vnluo at tbe prloea ad-
vert

-

ed above , aa thouetmds con testily-
.Of

.

Take No Substitute. JJB-
UeiTaroof frnuil. JJone (tenulno without W. I-

.Douelni
.

immo and price ct&mpctl ou bottom. Look
lot li K lieu you buy.

' "

Muk'mifl Wobboro , Kelley , Bllttoi.t Co. . U. J.
WIUoii , Kilns HVUIHOII , Igiintz Nuwmun W. K.U.
PuiithOinuhii ,

OF TJ
Teeth extra6e1| In morrlni
NeuronesInierto'lrfier' ooa-
amedar , I'vrfoct ill giur-

unterd. .

3rd Floor ,
Paxtou fliook-

ItitbandFarnam
-

Streoti ,
Eloratoron ICtti tib Telephone I06-

J.BUINU
.

T I3 WITH YOU

Nolle* .

Tlio annual meeting of stockholders of the
rremont , Klkliorn It Missouri Vulluv Hallroad
company will buhulil attlioofttcunf thu coin-
imny

-
In Omaha , Neb. , on Friday , May 19 , Ib03 ,

at 2 o'clock p. m. , fur the election of directors
und for the transaction of inch otliur bujlue * *
ns may como befoiotho mooting.-

J.
.

. II. IteuriELU , Secretary.-
Uatod

.
May 1 , 1B93. M3U171

A

Tram pii-

ithrough the grounds of the'*.]
t *

World's Fair II-

in one of our "easy fitting"

and stylish looking '

Sack Suits I
made from material especi-

ally

- }.
'

adapted for hot wcathjj
er will add considerable to >

your comfort.

Trousers from $5 to $12J
SUITS FROM . . rh ffc

Samples Mailed.

207 S. 15th.U-

RTAINS

.

DOWN

so low they can be put up
* ,

cheap-

.We

.

are going to have a

Chenille Curtain time , a time

when you can buy them at a

great advantage over regular

prices ,

A SPECIAL SALE ;

. Our drapery man has pre-

pared

¬

for this , and" tomorrow

(Monday ) they will be opened

in variety. Plain colors , fig-

ured

¬

dados , and figured all ' 'I-

iover.
ivt-

JF.

ORCHARD
AN-

DWILHELM

CARPET CO.

Douglas , bet. 14th and 15th

y
PROTECT AND IMPROVE YOUR SIGHT.

Our Spectacles and Eyeglasses Arc the Best
EYES TESTED FREE , SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

. PONDER , OMAHA OPTICAL CO. , 222 S. lath St.

AMUSIEMRNT-
S.anvn'Q

.

NEW
DU I U O THEATRE MUIIHOU.

Quo Week lloglniiliiir TVTjl
SUNOAV EVKNINO , - y

THE CALHOUN
Comic Opera Company

With a Terr itrontc coil at principal * .

A well trained cborut ol iU VOICKi nil AUG-
.ilKNTKI

.
) OIlUllUbTltA. OAUI , UAIITBNJ , Con ¬

ductor.
IIKI'KKTOIIIK )

Sundnr. Monitor. Tue dar Kreningi nil Weclne-
idtr

-

Ullnee-"dAII ) I'ABUA. "
Wodaetdar a oil Thuridar Kieuliut 1100-

Krldar andBaturdaj Urenluiii "KANI.VITKA. "
Baturday MaUn e.8AIO pASIIA. "
galoop n > taturdar) , IJtb , V o'clook. t'rlc * * : J5o

Sic , Wo menS .

AMUSBMblNTS. _
FARNAM ST. THEATER ' " ?

15o , ! 5o , :i5o. 5Uo , 75o-

MH. . I' It AX If i.VJO.VI-
II bl grout maitarpli'CD ,

THE SON OF MONTE CKISTO.I-
'rlda

.
? nUht by apodal rocjuoit. "JUUON AND

ITI'IHAS. "
Wudnutday mnUi.un anr icat In I lie lioioe , 2S-

o.ONDERLAND"
.

" "
. . .

AND BIJOU THEATER
AM. inn wneu-

A flrand Production by the Iluou STOCK
Ouui'ANVot the Now York , lloUon-

uriil I'lilladolphlu buccmi ,

JTE WAGES OFM-

atiueufTuall parti of tbt liuuiu W oenti.


